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Inhumanity to Him Mir.. 

roo < Inhuman outrages, outrages] 
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T 
* sou id discincc t,u' *“v*ge. man per-1 

I flji'’*1 l.tn <>WT»I h vetom Kv _ 

I e upon hls 
»wu rystem by swallow- 

l"r® ,lc purgatives which convulse his 
W u 

,h ag„ni7.e ills intestines and weaken 
I -T^nt. Many PpoPle constantly do this 

r'V'Mh'e impiession that mendlcaments 
I «»“ . ,.i. ,..u violent In their action, und 

V ivhii'l* ,l1'® 
*°'y ,..f|v cathartics, are of any avail, 

pi,', injury toJieal.hMs wr ught If?' tlii. mistaken idea. The latutTvc 
“" 'li most neii rly approaches the benefleent 
iSafnaVn-ts. ostetter's 8 omacli Hi. 

_„jcli is paiul »s. but thorough, and 
.ii-Iitcs the In estln 1 canal Instead of 
•'„.|.,.t and Irritating It. The liver and 

. ,, n ic'i share in the benign discipline 
ih' ' 

, 
a i,v ih s comprehensive medicine, 

'T1'.. healthful influence Is feltthrougb- 
*"T, sv-teni Malarious, rheumatic, kld- 
e*1 ‘"a'norv us complaints succumb to It Iwjandncrv 
The true art 

of memory is the art of »t- 

11*"1*011, 

-THROW IV AWAY. 
There's do long- 

er any need of 

whloh fire only . 

at best, never cure, but often 
Inflict great Injury, Inducing 
Inftoenitton, strangulation 
and death. 

HERNIA 2 
matter of how long standing. 

■ or or wou me, u u rum pujr 
"a permanently cured without the knife 

THui^h^n Con^mUM tofMy 
"mfrunDQ Overlen, Fibroid end other 
|UMvKO| varieties, without the peril* 

tl cutting operations. however large, 
niw - —-—Fistula, and other 

diseases of the lower bowel, promptly oured 
wUliout pain or report to the knife. 
bmAMP in the Bladder, no matter how 
biUiiBlarie, la crushed, pulverized, 

mil washed out. thug avoidinir cutting. 

STRICTURE ̂"SSSUWSErS 
njtt.ng. Abundant Betereneea, and Pamph- 
lets. on above diseases, sent sealed. In plain en. 
Slope, to ets. (stamps). World's Duns. 
ubyMzbical Association, Buffalo, N. r. 

CURES RISING 
..BREAST.. 
K OTHER’S .FRIEND” 6AP5K offered child-bearing woman. I have been a 
mid-wife for many yean, and in each case 
where "Mother’s Friend” had been used it has 
accomplished wooden and relieved much 
snfferinjr. It is the best remedy for rising of 
the breast known, and worth the price for that 
alone. Mbs. M. M. Bbcstee, 

Montgomery, Ala. 
Pent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt 
f price, $1.50 per bottle. 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., 

"'I rinitnrista. Aruni, os. 

.WELT, 

fSUcakless, 

L'WLDoOgEjJ 

w. L. DOUGLAS S3 SHOE 
equals custom work, costing- flora 
$4 to $6, best value for the money 
in the world. Name and price 
stamped on the bottom. Every 
pair warranted. Take no sub sti- 

le. See local papers for full 
description of our complete 
‘ 

lines for ladies and gen- 
tlemen or send for Il- 

lustrated Catalogue 
^ 

giving in- 
i structions 
how to or- 

der by mail. Postage free. You can get the best 
bargains of dealers who push our shoes. 

PISO'S CURE FOR 
Consumptives and people 

who have weak lungs or Astb- 
m&. should use Piso'sCure for 
Consumption. It has cared 
thousands. It has not injur- 
ed one. It is not bad to take. 
It is the best, cough syrup. 
Sold everywhere. t5c. 

CONSUMPTION. 

DEAF! NEBS AND HEAD ■«* ->IV flit- V MClI*! 
NOISES cum 
llllill*. W li 1 l'i> Ih-HT.I. 

B’wny.N.Y. Wrlus lorbuok of |irootpg HbC 

09IAHA BUSINESS HOUSES. 
GRAIN 

Bought and eoWl on margins. ‘Write for 
Circular. Hawkeyc Com at I salon 
Co , No. 3 New York Life. Omaha. 

POULTRY 
Butter. Engs end Wild Game, ship 
to Robt. Purvis. Commission Mer- 
chant. 1216 Uarney Street, Omaha. 

FARMS 
4fO Choice TJnstem Nebraska Farina 
C. K. BOATRIGHT. 301 N. Y. 
Life Balldlng, Omaha, Neb. 

cIty DYE WORKS 
Council Bluffs, la., 
A 1621 Farnam 8k, 
Dm a ha, Neb. 

Paiton&Gallagliirj 
• Importers and Job- 
bing Grocers. Ask 

w 
' 

for our “TEA 
** 

, I* brand of tea. “GATE CITY" brand of Can- 
MEXICAN HI.END” Coffee. Nothing 

nner pn*tuce*1. Ever, package guaranteed. Do you 
MWU - OMAHA DAILY SEE" cigar? It is. winner. 

Health Book 
• Y. Life Balidla 

BOR MOTHERS 
As DAUGHTKKM 
only. Mailed Free. 
VIAVI CO., 601 

Neb. 

TEETH 
DR. BAILEY, 

LEADING DENTIST 

a Honest work at Lowest 
i rices. t\.*iAin block. Sixteenth and Farnam Sts. 

•Omaha, cor. I4tb 

i and Capitol Ave., 
I L* blk from both 
I Council Bluffs A 
Omaha car lines, 

a day house in the state. Fire proof 
CASEY, Proprietors* 

Hotel Dellone 

WOOD BROS. * hieavo. .TOllv iv n » i >ila« »V 

Live Stock Com- 

mission Merchants 

j 
-r *; v * «» v vs South Omaha and 

Wr»nn°\.,IOlIN D TALISMAN. WALTER E. 
Managers. Market reports by trail and 

r.rrfuil-v furnished upon application. South 
omalia Telephone 1167. 

Wall Paper 
ReteHrd at Whole 

Msale prices. Send 10c 

| postage and we will 

J mail FREE 100 beau- 
, 

” 

—r tifnl samples and our 

PWohowto paper. GOOD PAPEK 4c PEA 
•"'•L. GOLD PAPER Ac PER ROLL AND — UP. Paper hangers should have -our 
^mple book. 

HENRY LEHMANN, 
QQiilu Kfc Dmika TGaI. 
ncnifr Lcn 

1620-1622 Douglas St , Omaha, Neb, 

«- i 

FOR LADIES ONLY 
J* CHEVALIER'S FEMALE PILL. Ab- 
iS‘",e Sftf**m*ar»l against any form of suppr saion. 
“ f®1* suffer lioro monthly tortures don't delay, hut 

v HJ1*1 w u' our agents. Husnu an A McConnwi.i., 
* fu dge Street, Omaha, Neb . who will mall you 

2. * tox of tbw genuine Dr. Cbavaller’s Spanish 
Female1 Mils Don’t be deceived and robbed by 
’ •“•priced pb*» and Mould*. Gel our pAWs and pou 
»ni be happy. Nodoaper tn using. 

BEFORE BEVIXU A 

PIANO or ORGAN 
Writ© to 

fl. HOSPE, Jr.. 
OMAHA. NEB., 

State Agent for the 

,KIMBALL 
^PIANOS ANO OWCAN8 

DIC. 

McCREW 
1H THE ONLY 

SPECIALIST 
WHO TKAT? ALL 

> PRIVATE DISEASES, 
We&knew am) ft€vvet- 

Disorder* of 

MEN ONLY. 
JCrerT cur# gunraifiMd- 
II ye«r» eiperleiM*; 7 

.ffinin Osklti. Write 
■far kook. It tell# all. 
I mb and r area* W'- 
fOMAMA, * XKB. 

A rat i title t area, 

^Philadelphia Press; The smallest 
sovereign of the Old World, that is. for 
flee f^t in9hee?yicloria- who *»under *n he'ght. and almost as broad 
£.*?*? N°r dos* she ®*1» any 
antfTwifl , i 

remedy this condition by 
X!'™ nieans, for the boots that 
Wtl *.aPe 8iraost entirely devoid of 
whie min/r0 r00ra-V in the extreme! While many a year must have passed since she has had occasion to require the. services of her corsetiere. 
hven when standing by the side of 

*“®Tery shortest men, she appears small and stunted, and, under the cir- 
^'“®t,an“es> Jt «» wonderful how she should be able to move about with so much grace and majesty. 

Indeed, the courtesies which, on 
great occasions, this wonderful, extra- 
ordinary old great-grandmother is ac- 
customed to make to her guests or her 
subjects are perfect marvels of facile 
grace, altogether astounding in a 
woman of her figure. 

. J^hat Dr. Bun’s Cough 8yrup has done 
will for “e8rly two generations it will do for you. If you will try it once you will be convinced that it is the best family 
medicine, and you wUl never be without it, 

A Brava Boy, 
•fanes Long1, a San Francisco boy, 

was in a schoolhouse that caught fire. 
The children had fire drill, of course, and the classes got out all right Long 
was on the top floor, and noticed a lit- 
tle lame girl in the corner. He left his 
place in the line, picked her up in his 
arms and carried her down three flights 
of stairs. For this brave deed-—the 
smoke was pretty thick on the stairs— 
he has received a medal from the presi- dent of the board of education, a locket 
and chain from the insurance men and 
$20 in gold from Tiburcio Parrott a 
resident who knows a brave boy when he sees one. 

The attention of base-ball players who re- 
ceive wounds of one kind or another every 
day, from bat or ball, is directed to the 
f«t, that Salvation Oil is the best applica- tion in use for the cure of cuts, bruises and 
sprains. 25 cents. 

MfUMkiU 

“I wonder how Europeans come to 
persist in that idea that bands of 
savages frequent New York," asked 
the athletic young man. 

"Possibly,” replied the sister, “be- 
cause some of the visitors to this 
country have heard a foot-ball team 
giving the college yell. ’’ , 

Much Made, | 
Money stringency is not the only cause of 

hard times, and it takes a very little money 
to make a good deal of happiness, as the 
following shows: Mr. R. B. Kyle, Tower 
Hill, Appomattox County, Va., writes that 
he was afflicted with rheumatism for sev- 
eral years, and physicians gave him no relief. 
Filially he was rubbed all over with 8t. Ja- , 

cobs Oil and it cured. During his illness he 
had spasms and was not expected to live. 
This points a way to many who think times 
hard, but who can find an easy way out of 
their troubles._ 

Churches as Shelters. 

Dr. John A. B. Wilson, a New York 
minister, delivered a stirring sermon 
Sunday on the destitution of the poor 
in that city. Between 40,000 and 50,- 
000 men, he declared, walked the streets 
shelterless every night. “Let us see to 

it,” he finally said, “that, ,if no other 
home can be provided for the shelter- 
less, 

, 
the churches shall be opened to 

them, no matter what the inconveni- 
ence to ourselves. It was done cen- 

turies ago, why not do it now? Open 
the churches to the people day and 
night, for sitting-rooms, for reading- , 

rooms, for lodging-rooms, for warmth 
and shelter. Who ever deemed it sacri- 
lege .during the war, when church 

buildings were converted into hospitals 
for the wounded? There is now no 
holier use to put them to under heaven 
or in heaven than to open them to these 
poverty-stricken and wounded breth- 
ren of our Lord and ours ” 

The Modern Invalid 

Mas tastes medicinally, in keeping with 
other luxuries. A remedy must be 

pleasantly acceptable in form, purely 
wholesome in composition, truly bene- 
ficial in effect and entirely free from 
every objectionable quality. If really 
ill he consults a physician; if consti- 

pated he uses the gentle family laxa- 
tive Syrup of Figs. 
He that will watch providences shall 

never want providences to watch. 

Few save the poor feel for the poor. 

•100 Reward •10O, 

The renders of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure In all Its 

stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
■Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con- 

stitutional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 

mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de- 
stroying the foundation of the disease, and 

giving the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much faith 

in its curative powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls to 

■cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo* O 

,|2TSold by Druggists, 75c. 

A White iie only hurts the liar. 

Dyspepsia is in league witn me aevii. 

Onchard* 

Plant, enoourage your neighbor to ptant. 
It takes to-day a bushel of wheat to buy a 

peck of apples—orchards pay. Stark Bros.' 

share or co-operative orchards furnished 
without money—aa investment for the 

well-to-do. as well as for men of limited 

means and providing orchards which other- 
wise they might never get. A great or- 
chard system on thorough, business-like 

plans—something never be fens attempted. 
We practice what we preach, showour faith 
in our orchards, in our trees—two million 

trees, co-operative 6 par cent plan, already 
planted; over two million—over 30.000 

•ores, share plea and adding avar half mill- 
ion a veer. Farms with orchards doubling 
in value annually; a sere income. Our 

heir* enable beginners to succeed. Write 

us. flee adv. in another column this paper. 

It is the real, downright, hacarabla tool 

who never knows it-_ 
Tins bmeath of a chronic catarrh patinut 

is often so offensive that he becomes an ob- 

ject of disgust. After a time ulceration 

sets in. the spongy bones ere attacked, and 

freouentlv destroyed. A constant source 

of discomfort is the dripping of the puru- 
lent Secretions into the throat, sometimes 

producing inveterate bronchitis, which is 

usually the exciting cause of pulmonary 
disease. The brilliant results hr its use for 

years past properly designate Ely’s Cream 
iBalm as by far the best and only care. 

Twenty-one law Arms in this country are 
conducted joint'y by husbands and wives. 

Rmusn'i Camphor lei 
The uriciual sod only Simla*, 
aud race. Cold Sores, tc. C-0- 

Widows ara not as romantic as they 

■ with CJIjreorlo*. 
Cure* Chapped Hand* 
Clark Co..N.HavcB.Ct~ 

item. 

making war on a mouIb. I 
Four Sparrow* Mak* a Vala Attempt to 

Kill On* on moron* B«n*tt*>” 
There was a battle royal on Michi- 

Can street the other afternoon, says 
the Milwaukee Sentinel A man was 
seen to come out of a flat building, 
with a mouse trap In hts hand. A 
yellow do£ was loping along on the 
other side of the street. - The man 
with the trap whistled to him and 
shouted “Sio ’em” two or throe 
times. The fool dog didn't catch on, 
but continued his lazy trot until he 
came to an alley, into whioh he ran, 
probably to dig up a bone hidden 
when his stomach had no aching 
void. The man looked disgusted and 
said something to himsolf that 
sounded harsh. Then he unhooked 
the top of the trap and out jumped 
the tiny mouse. The animal hopped 
oil toward the stone curbing at a 
higher rate of speed than a toad 
would take, but mueh after the same 
style of jump The man had 
made_ up his mind to let the 
poor littlo mouse have Its free- 
dom when an English sparrow, 
which had been watching operations 
from a neighboring gable, darted 
into the street. He Aew at the mouse 
viciously, spreading his wings wide* 
ly as a spring chicken does when a 
dispute arises with a mate over a 

kernel of corn. The mouse continued 
to bound along the pavement when a 
heavy express wagon rolled by and 
the sparrow retired temporarily 
from the attack. When * the danger 
was past he was again after the 
strange enemy, but was re-enforced 
by two more sparrows. Then there 
was some sport rarely witnessed. 
The mouse ran hither and thither in 
search of a crack in the curbstone, 
while his tantalizing enemies were 
striking wicked blows at him with 
their bills and flapping him about 
the head with their wings. The 
mouse was bewildered but held its 
own in a wonderful manner against 
the great odds, and, when about to 
surrender, along came an electrio 
car with a loud whirr that scattered 
the sparrows and gave the mouse an- 
other chance. Before they had time 
to return to the chase he had reached 
the end of the curbing, where he 
squeezed into a small crack and es- 
caped under the sidewalk. 

Staiifl* to Reason. 

Mrs. Hayseed, noticing the fire esj 
cape at a city hotel—I wonder what 
them stairs are fer? 

Mr. Hayseed—Use yer brains, Mi- 
randa, if you’ve got any. This is a 
hotel ain’t it? 
“Of course.” 
“Well a hotel has all sorts O’ peo- 

ple in it, and ’tain’t likely they all 
get up at the same time, is it?” 

“I s’pose not.” 
“Course not. Some goes to work 

earlier than othors, and some has to 
catch trains. I s’pose them outside 
stairs is so the early risers can git 
down to the pump without makin’ 
any noise.” 

A Col eg* Journalist. 

Friend—How’s that? Lost your po- 
sition already? I thought you were 
the highest honor graduate in tho 
Great American c allege of journal- 
ism. 

Young Journalist—That’s what’s 
the matter. All the professors kept 
dinging into my head the great jour- 
nalistic motto, -Boil it down. ’ 

“WellP” 
“Well, the first work I was glvon 

was editing the special cable dis- 
patches. I boiled ’em down to about 
three inches, and this morning the 
proprietor kicked me out. ” 

Wdat Hart Him. 

“I don’t mind you refusing me cold 
victuals, ma'am,” said the time-worn 
and travel-stained pilgrim at tho 
kitchen door, buttoning his faded 
remnant of a coat under his chin, 
“but when you call me a worthless 
tramp you do me a cruel injustice. 
I have a standing offer of $15, ma’am, 
from one of the best medical colleges 
in this country for my corporosity, 
just as it stands. 

” 

And with a stately bow he turned 
away, shuffled down the steps and 
carried away bis insulted corporosity 
to the next kitchen. 

America, like Olive*. 

This country has become within 
three decades one of the most impor- 
tant olive consuming countries of the 
world. When olives were first im- 

ported into the United States they 
were a luxury of the rich. They are 
still consumed in cit.es rather than 
in the country districts, and in New 
York, with its great population of 
people from the Mediterranean re- 

gions, is of all American cities, by 
far the greatest consumer of olives. 

Heard Oatulcle the Stock Exchange. 
First City Man—Why, who own* 

the country? 
Second City Man—The peopla 
“Who owns the people?" 
••The politicians." 
••Who owns the politicians?” 
“The Stock Exchange. 
“Who owns the Stock Exchange?” 
“The devil." 
•• ’Pon my hon or. I think yo« are 

right! Ta-ta. ”—Peck's Sun. 

A Woman's View* 

The Hnsband—No, I don't think 
women should vote. 
The Wife—If they did. they would 

put forward better candidates than 
men da 

' 

The Husband—Don't the men put 
up good candidates? 
The Wife—Good candidates! Judg- 

ing from what the papers say, only 
the worst men in the community a •<? 
selected. 
_ 

Overboard on the Street. 

Bewildered Granger, to imported 
policeman—I say, mister, I’vo gone 
and lost myself. 
Policeman—Arrah thin, why don’t 

yees go an’ hunt verself?—Equity. 
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URING hard times consumers 

cannot afford to experiment 
v/ith inferior, cheap brands of bak- 
ing powder. It is NOW that the 

great strength and purity of the 

ROYAL stand out as a friend in need 
to those who desire to practise Econ- 

in the Kitchen. Each spoonful does its per- 
v.’ork. Its increasing sale bears witness that 

a necessity to the prudent—it goes further. 

N B * ^ Grocers say that every dollar in- 

vested in Royal Baking Powder is 

•worth a dollar the world over, that it 

does not consume their capital in dead 
stock, because it is the great favorite, 
and sells through all times and seasons. 

ROYAL BAKING POWOEu CO., 106 WALL BT., NEW-YORK. 
Anti aaa#i a. aha a. rub a. a rn.m. ^ 

Prompt Reply. 
Some business in best done quickly 

and with few words. Other business, 
of a more delicate nature, is commonly 
entered upon in a more leisurely man- 
ner. Now and then, however, a man 
is found who makes no such distinction. 
Farmer Jones sought an interview 

with Widow Ilrown. He had long 
prided himself upon his Bhort-horn cat- 
tle; she was, in her way, as proud of 
her poultry and pigs. 
••Widow Brown,” said he,‘‘I am a 

man of few words, but much feeling. 
1 possess, ,as you know, between three 
and four hundred head of cattle. I 
have saved up eight hundred dollars or 
so, and I’ve a tidy and comfortable 
home. I want you to become my wife. 
Now. quick's the word with me; 1 give 
you five minutes to decide!” 
“Farmer Jones,” said Widow Brown, 

“I am a woman of few words—I’ll say 
nothing of my feelings. I possess, as 
you know, between three and four 
hundred head of poultry and about 
ten score of pigs. I hnve nigh twelve 
hundred dollars well invested—my late 
husband's savings and my own earn- 
ings. L tell you I wouldn't marry you 
if it were a choice between that and 

going to the scaffold. (Sharp s my word 
ana 1 give you three minutes to clear 
off my premises!” 
Tun evils of malarial disorders, fever, 

weakness, lassitude, debility and prostra- 
tion are avoided by taking Beecham's Fills. 

The usual fortune of complaint is to ex- 
cite contempt more than pity. 

Ktnlden' Changes or Weather cause 
Throat Diseases. There is no more effec- 
tual remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc., than 
Bhown’s Bhoxcuiai, 'Ltocues. Suhlmuy 
fn tiojet. Price 25 cts. 

We say on tombstones what we dared 
not say to the man's face. 

1,410 BUS. POTATOES PER ACRK. 
This astonishing yield was reported 

by Abr. Hahn, of Wisconsin, but tSal- 
zer's potatoes always get there. The 
editor of the Kural New Yorker reports 
a yield of 730 bushels and 8 pounds 
per acre from one of Salzer’s early 
potatoes. Above 1,410 bushels are 
from Salzer’s new seedling Hundred- 
fold. His new early potato, Lightning 
Express, has a record of 803 bushels 
per acre. He offers potatoes as low as 
82.50 a barrel, and the best potato 
planter in the world for but 82. 
If You Will Cat This Oat and Sand It. 
with 6c postage to the John A. Salzer 
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will re- 
ceive free his mammoth potato cata- 
logue and a packnge . of sixteen-day 
“Get There, Eli,” raaish. w 

The bank capital of Great Britain if 

*910,000,000._ 
See Colchester Spading Bootaadv. in other column. 

The truly sublime is always easy and al- 
ways natural. 

Artillery linn f the Crusades. 
‘•One of ray ancestors won a battle 

during the crusades by his skill In 
handling his artillery." said the 
baron. "But my dear baron," said 
his friend, "at the time of the cru- 
sades gunpowder had not yet beon 
disiovered." "I know that as well 
as you do, and so did my ancestor." 
"How did he win the battle thonP" 
"He brought his artillery to boar on 
the Saracens, and the stupid fools, 
seeing tho guns, supposed that pow- 
der had been discovered and fled in 
dismay."—Texas Siftings. 

Anthmii Bufferer* 

Who havo in vain tried every other tnenn* 
of relief should try "Schiffmann’s Asthma 
Cure.” No waiting for results. Its action is 
Immediate, direct and certain, hm a single 
trial proves Hond to Dr. K. SchifTmann, St. 
Paul, Minn., fo a free trial pa huge, but ubU 
your druggist first. 

Krauli or Virginia's Labor. 

Virginia raises 5,003,003 bushels 
of peanuts and $4,3)0,003 worth of 
fruits and vegetables. Tho iron 
product is 231,000 tons, and over 

#2.000,000 of gold has been sent to 
the United States mint. This state 

! has tho largest lead mines in the 
South, and the greatest manganese 
mines in tho world. 

Slilloti*. ('on a a nipt Ion rare 
T. mid on . (Timrunt,■(', It cm,3 Incipient. I'ontntmp. 
dun. It ui ibn umt couch Cura asct«.,socu. a ei.ub. 

The valuation of wealth in the United 
States is three times as great as in 1800. 

Oo Booth Via the Wabash. 
Tourists’ tlciiets now on sale to all points. 

Homeseeliers' tickets at half fare on ex- 
cursion dates, Her. 12th, Jan. 0th, Feb. i 8th, 
March 18th, April 10th and May 8th. For 
rates or folders giving full description of 
lands, climate, &c., call at Wabash Ticket 
office, No. 1802 Farnam Street, or write 

Gao. N. Clattox, N. W. P. Agt., 
_Omaha, Neb 

An ordinary elephant produces 130 pounds 
of ivory. 
_ 

•* llnnsan's Sliagtc ( ,irit Halve.*9 
Wsriiinimi to cure nr n.t.ucv refunded. Ask your 

druggist for it. Price lu cent.. 

Hope Is the gas in- the balloon of ambi- 
tion. 

•« to California. 

I This is our Sleeping Car Rate on the 
i Phillips-Rock island Tourist Excursions 
from Chicago to I.os Angeles or San Fran- 
cisco. via the Scenic Route and Ogden. 
You can go witn Phillips, the best of ail 
Excursion Managers, for be has each party 
accompanied by a special agent who goes 

I the entire trip with patrons. These per- 
sonally conducted Excursions leave Chloa. 

i go twice a week, Tuesday and Thursday. 
We have also a daily tourist car service, 

I via our Southern Route, through the beau- 
tiful Indian Territory and Ft. Worth to 
Los Angeles and Sen Francisco. The 
Tourist car rate via this route, the same. 
Apply at Rock Island ticket office. 101 
Clark Street. JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., 
C. R. 1. & P. R'v. Chicago. 

Sura Cura for Sprain, Bruise or Hurl! 

s ST. JACOBS OIL 
WU hi IMmw hn Ufa BMm. 

CUT THIS OUT » id send UvUbCcpoou^oIn^orn •aspleof our‘ Got There Eli” Radish, fit for use In ill 
■<aay*,and our Mammoth Farm Seed Catalogue; or 10c for rata 1 
■ logue and 10 Farm Grata 8am pies; or 13c for catalogue and irt| 

closer samples. We are the largest growers of Farm I 
| Meeds Potatoes, Grasses and C’lorer g «e m. eta., in Aracrtca«W | 

one Lardy peach; comes true from 
need seedling peaches an hardi- 
est. Htauds « 1010 dea. more cold 
than others; m-yr.-okl trees eliU 
bear BEAR WHEN OTHERS FAIL. 

It Interested hi Trees, Fruits, 
doses. Ornamentals, write for Or- 
chard Book.6uiSe,sriess -will save 
you money, ami MORE: mistakes. 
A Pointer Wlieal3uc. bn. .applet 

S3: 30c. apples ou/nau S2 wheat. 
M.D OAK PROCESS Whole Hoot 

trees are carefully propagated re- 
gaudiest of cost tiy the one known 
method that Elves fruitful, long- 
lived trees. They “tl>e tenser sad 
hearhstter.”—See. Murtun. They 
•ROW one customer planted 
16,300Without Losing a Tret. You 
ean't get better at any price, nor 
equnllyftood for less money; onra 
aretheLVWEST PRICED Nurseries 
la L\ M. far good stock—sent world- 
wide duriue 89 YEARS. 
Bead the thmu>and» of letters 

from customers who order Tear af- 
teryear. Men do not as anile send 
the second, the third, ami even the 
30tli order, if not fairly dealt with. 
YOU! OROER we want tt.wfaeth- 

er for one tree or one million, lie- 
cause we tiave the stock to All It- 
1000acres Nurseries. Tested,and 
hardy. 1st Chelcd sorts 30.000 
scree Orchards in 21 Mates. We 

WALTER BAKER & CO. 
COCOA and 

CHOCOLATE 
Highest Award* 

< mmule end Diplomat) 
World's Columbian 

Exposition. 
6n ,the loUofflBf article* 

namely: 

lueitmT com. 
l PREMIUM It. 1 CIOCOUTE, 
IflEMlI SWEET CMCSUTE, 
IVIIilll CHMMATK, 
i COCfl II1TTEB, 

for " irarlty of material,* 
“tsceUenl flavor,' and "ant- 
fonu even eoinpoeUlvu." 

•OLD IV OROORR* RVKRVWHRRR. 

WALTER BAKER A CQ., DORCHESTER. MASH 

Ely's Cream Bairn 
VIUi Ct BK 

CATARRH 
*-AitPlZ M»l» Into each nontrtl. 

| CLyBliOS.,WWwren8t.»N.¥. 

,"COLCHESTER" 
SPADING 
BOOT. 1 

•CCT IN MARKET* 
BuSTJN FIT. 

best in WEANING 
QUA1JTY. 

j Tlie cuter or tap sole ex- 
£ tends the whole length 
■ down t.o the heel, pro. 
| tenting the boot In dljr- 
Ifrlng ami in other hnrd 
I work. 
I ASK YOUR T)£ALER 
L FOR THEM 
land don’t be put off 
‘ 

with inferior goods.. 

i 

V : 

COLCHBITBR HI'BBKR CO. 

WORN NIGHT AND DAY. 
Holds the lortt nip* 

turn with earnuuderuf 
<‘iiciiint>tunr«». I'rrfMt 

I Aiijurtinent. Comfort 
ima urr New Patents* 
'Improvement* iJlo* 
traiNl (AtA)c<gQA an4 
vu)« a for eolf-raeamim 
n.Ht* acne tecorelr 

(3. V. HOtfM 
IfU. CO., ?M Broad-* 
«av# him loA City. 

M 

WELL MAGHINERY 
UluKtratsd eatalocraa rlmwina WKU,i 

ACOKU8, BOCK DU]LI,ft, HYDBAI'EIC 
1 

AND JETTING MACHINERY, He. 
8*kt Fhbi. Hays bean tcated and 
all icarranMd. 

THE PECH J1FQ. CO. 
Mlovx Cits. Ions | 

19 S. Canal St., Chicago, 

mk 

Is 
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH 

ljuid extract^ iVnu uS'ic.I.KfiMtSIliMt.MIIION.nv 

SPECULATION SMSKTTSl. 
eratora large or rmall. for trading on margin* in 

: stocks,grain*, or provfetona. Orde.-e nreehMl nl 
per cent margin*. Oar book. >’Speer.la:ton or Sow 
to Trade,” wttfc Friday edition of v.'hirago Mall eon- 
taln*p" our market latter, rent free on reqaeU. O. F. 
VAN WINKLE* CO.. Broker*. «*« LaSalle»r. Chicago. 

I JOHN W.nORRIA 
__J H aa It I ug I on, D. C, 

I 3NtSBeS&£3Sm$S&8®SSo B3jralnla*t war, liudjikticalujgc.alMM, attf ateoct 

I atUI tort a faw Higb »rt4a 

FARM WAGONS 
FOK 8ALB CHEAP. 

LLOYD KgfjtHBjtT, JoUet, Hi. 

AllinU 8e®u??*•'«•or««ndwn I * J MII W w1,1 Ml,p lw T®”’ rb*nrea paid, a 
I a Kin III haiKlfcOme one pound. **o pound 
%0 gill |# | °r pound Lot; of on r Heat 

< aocoiatea and Bonbons. Watcfc 
wbfn "»** open* tbe box. WOOlb- 

WARD, Coufectlowr, Count!) R'ufv. Iowa. 

SOLD 
er Silver eat 11* 
10 hoik f« 
D. Fowler, h 

ttKKT 
draee M. 
tva.Ceaa 

At -A- Price ̂  
If aflHoted with 
aore ejrea, oaa 

•C BurblesOrpam. Mcrelm. 
» Tab. Malta, ele, liM IUI. 
AMO M ALE (O., Cbieage, Hi. 

I ThampAM’s Eye Water. 
To introduce our Eight' 

...n.,!’**' illustrated f.rm amt 
, literary panereeeivettwu- 

*0Booli^ postage paid, toall new sub- 
scriber* Sample copy and i 1st- 
of book. Free Wi it. ILK 
Homestead to.. Ml So. nib St.. 
*«-maha. Neb. fl. 0 per year. 

*11 newsuiK 

FREE 
W. N. U. Omaha—5. 1891 

P 


